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Details of Visit:

Author: richrichi
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Jun 2022
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Even on Monday morning free parking round the back
Nice clean room
As I am meeting a girlfriend I shower shave and dress before setting off it all adds to the GFE 

The Lady:

Beautiful slim blond age 18 to 20 perfect toned body and beautiful face
My description on seeing her WOW WOW you are gorgeous 

The Story:

I wanted a G F E and said I like going down on a girl Abbey leapt on to the bed legs wide open and
pulled of her knickers I could not get my clothes of quick enough and dive in
She said she liked her nipples sucked and looking at those erect nipped had to oblige
She then let me kiss here all over and back to her lovely pussy
She allowed me to put my finger in her while licking her clit
From her muscle contractions on my finger I am sure she had an orgasm
Then on with the codon and sex in several positions before a successful conclusion
We had a great laugh as our conversation was so natural
There was no rush and it was me who said my time is up and we were like teenagers rushing to get
dressed before our parents came home
She made me feel as if I was having my best teenage sex that I have not experience in 50 years
Walk out walking on air magic experience 
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